
Pennsylvania news.
CELEBRATION ON

HISTORIC GROUND

Ceremonies on Independence Hall Square,
Philadelphia,

bayard is orator

School Children Sinn Patriotic Song

nnil tho Declaration of Independ-

ence In Itcnd-.M- r. Hnvnrd Argues
4gnlnst Theories Tlint Tend to

DcrniiRO Our Curroncv.

Philadelphia, July C The Pennsyl-
vania bi anvli of the Society of tho
War of 1812 todny celebrated the one
hundred nnd twenty-firs- t anniversary
of the nation's birth by appropriate
public exercises. Tho ceremonies took
place In Independence Hall square. An
address was made by Mayor Warwick,
school children sang patriotic songs
and the Declaration o Independence
wns read. of England
Thomas F Bayard, delivered the ora-
tion. Ho spoko at length on present
dangers' to tho nation's life.

Speaking particularly of tho cur-
rency he said: "A derangement of tho
currency of a country Is like unto a
poisoning of tho life blood of u man,
nnd no greater danger can await us. A
disordered currency will confuse and
demoralize every transaction In life
great and small from tho payment of
the dally wages of labor to tho finan-
cial arrangements to carry out the
vastest enterprise. To embark tho
business and contracts of a country
upon a currency which Is not firmly
anchored upon a stable standard and
measure of value Is to ensure ruin and
disaster to every member of society.

"I conjure my fellow countrymen,
casting aside all other differences of
opinion, to reject tho nostrums and
delusions of those remedies which In
seasons of popular distress or excite-
ment induce the foolish and impious
belief in the power of any government
to create values by statute."

ONE DOCTOR SUES ANOTHER.

Claims 8.'(),000 for Alienation of His
Wile's Allcctlons.

New York. July 5. Dr. C. Franklin
Mohr, of No. 137 West Sixty-thir- d

street, has brought suit for $50,000 dam-
ages against Dr. William Stevens, of
No. 70 West Fifty-secon- d street, for
alienating the affections of his wife.

Dr. and Mrs. Mohr were married
Beven years In Baltimore. While Dr.
Jlohr was practicing In Newport, R. 1.

during the spring of 1S96, his wife came
to this city and went to live at a board-
ing house at No. 133 West Forty-fir- st

street. Dr. Stevens had rooms nl tho
same place.

"When I came here from Newport
last fall my wife did return to live with
me," said Dr. Mohr.

"At that time I only had suspicions.
My wife has obtained money from Dr.
Stevens, and I have been told that he
promised her a house."

Dr. Stevens denied that he ever had
given Mrs. Mohr any money or had
promised Her a house.

William Greenthal, Dr. Mohr's attor-
ney, showed what purports to be a
confession from Mrs. Mohr implicating
Dr. Stevens. Mr. Greenthal says that
two days after Dr. Mohr got his wife's
confession the suit against Dr. Stevens
was begun. Mr. Greenthal said also
that Dr. Mohr would Institute divorce
proceedings, naming Dr. Stevens as co-

respondent.

PREFERRED HIS FATHER.

Boy Disregards tliu Court's Order to
(io to His .Mother.

Norrlstown, July C Juilse Wcand
i, 'yesterday decided that Mrs. Mary Reln- -
' ' hart, formerly of Fatland, should have

the custody of her son now
in care of his father, Henry Reln- -
hart.

The rarents became separated last
fall. The father and son appeared in
court and when the court announced
Its decision young Relnhart clung des-
perately to the arms of his father and
piteously pleaded to lemaln with him.

For a time, there was a tcene In the
court loom. In vain the mother plead-
ed with the boy. The more she coaxed
the tighter grip he took upon his fath-
er's arm. Mrs. Tlelnhart's lawyer then
reached for the boy only to be repulbed
by the father, who told tho attorney
that ho had no business to Interfere,
remarking that if the boy Inslsted in
going with lilir, in preference to 'his
mother, ho would stand by him to the
last.

When the mother saw that her re-
course Jo law was vain, she asked for
a parting Hiss, which he gave reluct-
antly. Mrs. Relnhart now resides in
Philadelphia.

CYCLER'S SUDDEN DEATH.

John Shad Falls Oil His Wheel nnd
Lives but a Few .Moments.

Philadelphia, July 0. John Shad, 46
years, 2327 Huntingdon street, fell from
his bicycle at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning at Thirteenth street and Le-
high avenue and died a few minutes
later.

There wero several witnesses to the
affair, among them H. Dager, of
Twenty-firs- t and Lehigh avenue;
Frank Leech, of Twenty-fourt- h and
Sudgon streets, and Charles Needle, of
2527 Huntingdon street, but It Is not
known whether Shad was killed by the
fall from his wheel or whether his
death was produced by natural causes.

Shad's head struck the pavement and
was badly bruised. Tho body was tak-
en home and the coroner notified.

RAN DOWN AN ALLEQED THIEF.

Chnrlcs Hogolskl Played Detective to
Ills Own Advantngc.

Media, July 5. Mrs. Fclex Char-netzk- y,

a boarding house keeper at
Curdtngton, was held in $500 ball by
'Squire Naun yesterday, on the charge
it receiving $215 of stolen money

to one of her bourders, Charles
Hogolskl, and with conspiracy to aid
her brother, John Llnoosky, to get
away with the r.iisli. Llnoosky was ar-
rested at Baltlmoic, where he was pre-
paring to ship to Bremen.

Rogolskl, tho victim, proved himself
d shrewd detective In working up the
rise. Ho hail ll'.ie to work unon at
-r- -rr

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
Who nro Injured by the use of coffee Rooent-l- y

there has been plncod lu all the grocery
store a.new preparation called GRAIN-O- ,
made ofnuro grains, Unit taken the place of
coffde. The most delicate stomach receive
It without distress, utid but few can tell itfrom coltee. it does not cost over Vi mi much.rhUdreumay drink It with benefit, in Ms.
B,!?.H1.,:.f.nU I,or !" Try It. Ask for

' ' , cjr-
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the start, but ho iUBpected that tho
money would bo exchanged for for-
eign money, He went to the money
exchange office In Philadelphia and
discovered where a woman, answering
JUrs. Charnctzky's description, had re-
ceived foreign money for about $200.
She had told them that she wanted
tho money for lfer brother, who was
about to nail for Germany from Bal-
timore. Hogolskl. after putting the
woman under nr'est, started from Hal-tlmo- ro

nnd arrived Just in tho nick
of time. Llnoosky had his ticket bought
and his nttomer would have been oft
In an hour. Foreign money, equal to
what thn boarder took was found on
the accurcd, less the price of his
ticket.

DEAD FROM A KICK.

l.ittlc r.llen Morlarlty Helped Set Oil"

Firecrackers Near a Colt.
Philadelphia, July G: Ellen Morlar-

lty, 4 years, 1.135 Fatton street, was
found dead In bed by her mother yes-
terday morning, death having been
caused by tho kick of a horse received
on Saturday afternoon.

Ellen aind a number of other chil-
dren were romping on a lot near her
home In the afternoon. A colt was
grazing there nnd the children sur-
rounded It. One of them exploded a
firecracker and the horse becoming
frightened kicked out, striking Ellen
on her stomach. She fell to the ground
Insensible, nnd was carried to her
home.

Restoratives were applied to tho child
and she soon was able to play about
tho house during the late afternoon
and the evening. Yesterday afternoon
when Mrs. Morlarlty nttempted to
awaken the child she discovered that
she was dead.

An examination of the stomach
showed discoloration, where the child
had been kicked.

DROWNED IN THE PAUPACK

Michael Reader Is Caught In a .inirl- -

jool While DlvlogUnsucccssful
Attempts at Rescue.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hawley, July 5. Michael Reader, a

farmer aged 26 years, of Cherry Ridge,
was drowned Sunday afternoon In the
Paupack river about five miles from
this place. The young man, in com-
pany with several others,, went in bath-
ing when Reafler dove Into the water
and failed to come to the surface,
having been carried Into a whirl pool
by the current.

His companions became alarmed and
began diving to rescuo him, but their

fforts proved unsuccessful. The body
was not recovered until 7 o'clock this
morning, when it was brought here to
be urepared for burial.

This Is tho second drowning nccl-de- nt

which has occurred nt this point
In the last two years.

THE PUZZLERS LEAGUE.

Their Scnii-Annii- nl Convention UaW
Near Wynncwood.

"Wynnewood, July 5. The East in
Puzzlers' League, comprising clubs
from nearly every state east of the Mis-
sissippi river, held Its twenty-eight- h

semi-annu- meeting this afternoon
and evening at Dlamond-Dali- a, the
farm of John Smith, near Wynnewood.
Delegates were present from Boston,
New York, Rochester, Brooklyn, Buf-
falo, Newark, N. J., Philadelphia, Pitts-
burg and Washington.

Reports of the various committees
were received, and It was stated that
six new puzzle departments had been
started In as many periodicals. Pitts-
burg was chosen over Baltimore, for the
next meeting, January 1, 1898.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: President, A. E. Campbell, of
Pittsburg; first J. L.
Boyer, of Baltimore; second

Earnest W. Cutter, of Boston;
treasurer, W. II. Powell, of Baltimore;
corresponding secretary, B. P. Emery,
of Newburg; recording secretary, W.
W. Crowder, of Baltimore, and official
editor, Frank T. Koons, of Baltimore.

Just prior to adjournment, President
Henry E. Conding, of the Diamond club
of Philadelphia, presented to the presid-
ing officers, a gavel made of wood from
the "Dlamond-Dalla- " farm.

MAY PROVE AN ALIBI.

.Miss Spcnco's Alleged Assnilnnt Said
to Have Ilocn in lllockley Jmic!!2.
Media, Pa., July 5. Miss Annie

Spence, the Klwyn Training school at-
tendant, evidently made a mistake
when she claimed to Identify Stephen
Smith, colored, a seml-lmbccll- e. as the
man who attacked her on a lonely
path near the Institution last Sunday
evening.

In the cell which Smith occupied In
the town hall tho night he was ar-
rested, was found the discharge paper
of Stephen Smith from the correction
department of Btockley Almshouse, and
Is dated June 2S.

The assault occurred the night be-

fore, on tho 27th, and unless Smith
was discharged on Sunday and his
paper dated a day ahead, ho Is not
very likely the guilty man.

The girl's first description of tho
dress worn by her assailant did not tal-
ly with Smith's dress.

THEIR HALL IN FLAMES.

Lighted Cigar Stub Causes Dnmagr
in a Singing Club's Building,

Che-stcr- , July 5. The handsomo new
hall of the Harmonla Singing society,
on West Seventh street, was discov-
ered to be on fire early this morning,
by Joreph Kestner, the Janitor, who
turned In an alorm. When the fire de-
partment arrived some delay wbb caus-
ed by the difficulty In making a plug
connection. Tho fire was confined to
the Seventh Btreot Bide of the building,
and the damage will reach $5000.

A lighted elgar stub Is supposed to be
the origin of the fire, a social club
having given a ball la, tha hall lost
night.

HIS FUN FATAL FOR TWO.

John Dnvls Rocked n Boat, Which
Capsized and Ho Was Drowned.
Franklin, Pa., July 5. John Davis

and a cousin named Stelnbrooke, of
Crawford county, were drowned In the
Allegheny river at Cochran station,
two miles below this city, this after-
noon. These Jwo, accompanied by Oc-o- ar

Davis, a brother of John, and a
man named ShU8tO.ll, from near Coch-ranto- n.

were crossing tho river In a
small boat, when In a spirit of fun
John commenced rocking the boat, fln-ul- ly

capsizing It and throwing the par-
ty Into tho river.

Oscar Davis succeeded In rescuing
Shustall, but the other two were unable

WiL.

io swim and wero drowned. Tho bod-
ies wero recovered soon nftcr. Davis,
who' was a vel known oil well driller,
'was aged 35 years, and leaves a wife
and three chldrcn. Stelnbrooke was
aged 21 years and unmarried.

SNOW SHOE MINERS SATISFIED.

Hold n Mooting nnd Decide to Disre-
gard u Strike Order.

Bcllefonte, Pa., July G. There will
bo no strike of the miners in tho Snow
Shoe region of the Clearfield district.
Tho men employed there held a meet-
ing nnd decided to take no notice of
the call', but to go to work tomorrow
morning ns usual.

Business has been B0 per cent, bet-
ter in this region this summer than
it has at any time In tho past ten
years. Two thousand men have steady
employment, as against half that num-
ber last year, and all are contented
and happy. There Is, however, sqme
little disaffection In tho western part
of the district.

ATTACKED HIS HOUSEKEEPER.

.Murderous Act of nn Insnno Farmer
nt Hnstou.

Enston, Pa., July 5. Henry Schorer,
aged CO years, a well-to-d- o retired far-
mer, was arrested today after ho had
attacked his housok.ecper, Mrs, Dod-endo-

with nn axe. The woman is
In a very critical condition and Is not
expected to live. Schorer is believed to
be Insane us his brother committed
suicide several years ago while men-
tally unbalanced.

Shrieks wero heard in Schorer's
house this morning and when Con-
stable Blllhelmer arrived he saw
Shorer hitting the woman. He was cap-
tured but broke away and Jumped
from a second story window before be-

ing recaptured'.

FIGHTING MINE FIRES.

That in No. 0 Mountain Extinguished
After Three Years.

Tamaq.ua, July 5. After months of
continuous labor the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation company have Just suc-
ceeded In extinguishing the lire which
has been raging for three years In the
mines nt No. C mountain.

They have now commenced on an en-
larged scale to extinguish fires in the
famous burning mines at Summit Hill.

Holes are being driven all over the
mountains at Intervals of 100 feet. Into
tl'ese cavities culm and water will be
lun in the hopes of extinguishing the
flames.

ONE HUNDRED QIRLS POISONED.

Mndc III by Eating Ham nt a Phila-
delphia Picnic.

Philadelphia, July 5. At the picnic
given by the Third Christian church
at Fairmount park 100 little girls be-

came 111 after eating of compressed
ham.

Five are Ferlousy and probably fa-
tally ill. They are: Alice Hess, 6
years old; Katie Hess, 4 years old;
Annie Hess, 9 years old; Amelia
Wright, 7 years old, and Clara Michen-e- r,

10 years old. The condition of Al-

ice Hess appears to bo tho most ser-
ious. She became unconscious, and Is
in a dangerous state.

TAX COLLECTOR ARRESTED.

Charged with Being a Defaulter of
School Funds of Coopcrsdulo.

Johnstown, July 5. .lames ll. Adams,
th tax collector of Coopcrsdale, has
been arrested, charged with being a de-

faulter to the extent of $775, belonging
to tha school district of that borough.

The information that led to 'the ar-
rest of tho tax collector was made by
Alexander McDonald, the president of
the school board. Adams entered ball
before Alderman Fisher for a hearing
on July 22. Adams has always borne a
good reputation.

DROWNED IN A CANAL.

Miles Blitz Culled to His Cousin to
Save Him ns He Went Down.

Stroudsburg, July f. While trying to
get at some wild strawberries Miles
Blitz, aged 10 years, was drowned In
the canal near Germa'ntown bridge.

Blitz was with his cousin, Vincent
Morest. As he went down, he called
out, "Oh, Vincent, save me," but the
latter could render no aid. Thu body
was recovered.

FELL EIGHTEEN FEET.

A Hoy Falls from a Hnv .Mow nnd
Breaks His Collar Hone.

Carlisle, July C. Isaiah Keck, aged 11
years, a son of Levi Keck, a farmer,
residing In North Mlddleton township,
while playing in a haymow this after-
noon, fell a distance of eighteen feet
to the barn floor.

Ills collar bone was broken and skull
fractured. The boy since the accident
has been In an unconscious condition.

Found Dead on tho Track.
Media, July 6. The body of an un-

known 'ii.an was found on tf.e railroad
track near Lennl station, on the Cen-
tral division of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, today. He was run over by tho
midnight train to West Chester. The-bod-

is evidently that of a laboring
man. Fifty cents and a pipe were
foud In his pockets.

A Body Found in the Woods.
Reading, July 5. On the side of Mt.

Penn. In a spot known as the Hessian
camp, Jacob Born yesterday found the
body of n man apparently about 50
years old. It was badly decomposed.
It Is thought that the body might bo
that of Joseph Reinvent, who disap-
peared last Monday, leaving a note
threatening suicide.

Tried to Hoard a Freight Train.
Milton, July 5. Augustus Sox was

killed last night while attempting to
board an eastbound freight on thePhiladelphia and heading road at West
Milton.

BASE

Olyphant Defeats the Prlceburg Non-parln- ls

and
Two games were played at Olyphant

yesterday In which tho local team were
victorious. The morning game was
wlti the Nonparlels, of Prlceburg, and
the afternoon game with tho Mlnooka
team. Three Mlnookn pitchers were
used In each nnd was batted hard.
Kelleher did tho twirling for Olyphant,
and had the Mlnookas guessing
throughout the game. Ho kept his hits
well scattered and struck out fourteen
batters. The score:

FIRST GAME. ,

,

A. B. It. H. O. A. E.
Clenry, ss., 3b 4 3 4 2 3 1
Wheeler, ss 5 10 4 2 0
Connors, 2b C 1 2 1 2 1

Garbett, c t 1 0 10 3 0
Burke, If., ct 5 1 0 2 0 1

O'Uoyle, lb 5 2 3 6 11Sheridan, 3b If .... 5 0 0 2 10Smith, p 3 2 0 0 0 0
Gillespie rf 3 2 10 0 2

Totals 30 13 10 27 It C

PIUCEBURU.
A.B. K. It. O. A. K.

T. Welland, 3b .... 4 0 13 11A. Halt, rf 4 10 10 0
iMcchan, c 5 0 0 S 2 0
B. Hall, ss 5 0 0 0 2 0
J. Welland, 2b 4 2 3 2 2 1

C. Welland, of 4 0 0 0 0 1

C. Hall, lb 3 1 0 12 2 2
Jones, If 4 2 10 0 1

Fallon, p 3 12 13 1

Totals 37 27 12

Olyphant 0 2 0 0 4 0 10 -13

Prlceburg 0
Passed bal.s Mcchnn, 1; Gurtutt, I.

Base on balls-O-ff Smith, 5; oft Fallon, 7.
Struck out By Smith, 7; by Fallon. 4.
Two-bas- ts hits O'Uoyle, 2; Welland, Con-
nors, Jones. Three-bas- e hit Clcary. Um-
pire Gllesple. Time 2.20.

SECOND GAME.
OLYPHANT.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
O'Boyle, lb 7 1 1 10 1 1

Wheeler, ss 6 5 2 0 11'Cleary, 3t 6 .1 3 1 0 0
Welland, If 5 1110 0
Garbett, c 4 4 1 14 0 0
Kelleher, p 6 3 2 0 3 0
Conors, 2b 7 3 2 0 3 1

Mcehan. cf 6 2 2 0 0 0
Sheridan, rf 6 2 4 10 0

Totals. 57 25 18

MINOOKA.
A.U. R. H. O. A. E.

Lnffey, 3b 5 2 2 12 0
O'Neill, rf., p 4 0 0 2 0 1

Shea, ss., p 4 0 10 11Tierney, cf .5. 10 2 0 0
Durkln, If 5 0 13 2 1

McDonough, c 4 0 0 6 10C. Shea, lb 4 0 17 0 1
Crane, p., ss 3 112 0 3
Mcllugh, 2b 2 10 4 2 1

Totals 36 5 6 27 S 7

Olyphant 7 3 10 114 5 3- -25

Mlnooka 1

Passed balls Gnrbtt, 4; McDonough, 3.
Base on balls-O-ff O'Neill, 2; oft Shea, 4;
oft Crane, 2; off Kelcher, 4. Struck out
By Shea, 3; by O'Neill, 1; by Ktlelher, H.
Two-bas-e hits Connors. Laffcy, Sheridan,
2; Durkln. Three-bas- e hit Cleary. Home
runs Meehan, Sheridan. Double plays-Sh- ea

to Crane to C. Shea. Umpires Len-na- n

and Lowcry.

Taylor Itcds vs. Moosic Popular.
The Taylor Reds defeated tho Moosic

Populars on tho Taylor grounds yes-
terday morning in a rather loosely
played game. The features of the game
was the batting of J. Morris and Da-

vis, of the home team, and McDon-
ald, of tho Populars, especially the
former's home run hit in the first In-

nings. Score: R.H.E.
Taylor Reds 13 2 4 10 11 6 5

Moosic Populars .4 11010 09 5 6

Earned runs Reds 1. Home Runs
J. Morris, 3. Base hit Davis. Two
base hits McDonnld, 4. Base on balls

Reds, 5; Moosic, 2. Pass
1; Glynn, 2.

Hayes, Schields and Glynn; Pop-
ulars, McDonald and Dougherty. Um-
pire Eagan.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Hickories, of
will play any club In Lackawanna
under IS years of age Saturday, July
10 on the brick church grounds.

Tho Browns will play any team In
the county Saturday, the 10th. Answer
In Tribune. William Gillespie, mana-
ger.

WIN.

They Take About in Sight

In the Bicycle Races at
Dallas.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Dallas, Pa July 5. 'the bicycle races

held here today under the auspices of
tho West End Wheelmen, of Plttston,
were largely attended.

Scranton riders practically won
everything. Charles Coleman won both
the half-mil- e and two-mil- e lap races.
The finish in tho former was of the
blanket variety and was so close be-
tween Coleman and White, as to cause
the Judges considerable trouble In ar-
riving at a decision. The sentiment of
the crowd was about equally divided,
but the Judges decided In favor of Cole-
man.

In the lap race the MlttVe Green
Ridge llyer won quite handily, with
Van Valkenburg second, and Ben Kel-
ler third. Ralph Gregory sustained a
fall in tho second lap, badly bruising
his shoulder and hip. He rode In the
events that followed however, although
badly handicapped from his Injury.

In the heats of the mile open none
but Scranton riders qualified. In fact
the event wns purely a Scranton uf-fu- lr

and much laughter wns caused
when some one called out, "All out for
tho Lackawanna county

On tho taps for the sart were
White, Coleman, Keller, Gregory and
Dunn. Gregory caught the pace with
White, Keller, Coleman and Dunn
hanging on in the order named. They
held their positions until the last quar-
ter, where they bunched, swinging In-
to the stretch with Keller, White and

BEECHAs
tor Bilious nnd Nervous Disorders such as Wind and Pain In the Stomach. Hick Headache,
Giddiness, Fullness nnd Swelling niter meals. Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold'Chllls, Flush-
ings or Heat, Loss or Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costlveness, Blotches on theSklu, UIh.
tnrbed Sleep, frightful Dreams ami till Nervous and Trembling HenHatlnns, tic, when thesa
symptoms urerniiKed by ronKtlpiitlnn.nii most of them nre. THU FIKST UOSB WILL OIVI1
KliLUJF IN TWI3NTV MINUTUS. This Is no fiction. Every sufferer Is earnestly Invited to
try one box or these Pills, and they will be acknowledged to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE- -
IICnClfAM'S PILLS, tuken us directed, will quickly restore females to complete health.

They promptly remove obstructions or Inegularltlen of the system. Kor a.

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED

AMATEUR BALL.

.Miuoqlin.

OLYPHANT.

11212000--7

30000010--5

balls-Dough- erty,

Batteries-Re- ds,

Lawrencevllle,

SCRANTON RIDERS

Everything

champion-
ship.

DIGESTION. DISORDERED LIVER
they net like mnglon few doseN will net wonders upon the Vital Organs; strengthening tho
.Muscular Hystem, restoring the lone lost complexion, bringing back the keen edge or appe-
tite and arousing with the Rosebud of Health the whole physical energy or the human
I'mmo. Tliexe lire facts admitted by thousands In nil classes of Hooloty, ml one of the best
gtiurnntees to the Nervous and Dobllltutod is that llcecham's. Pills have the Largest Sale ol
any Patent Medicine In the World.

"WITHOUT A TirVATj. Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes.
Jftc. nt Drug Htores, or will bo sent by U. H. Agent, I'. F. AIJ.KN t CO., 0011 Canal Btroct,

Now York, post paid, upon receipt of price. Hook free upon uppllcutlou.

A. JL.,'jfc, J ,!

Connolly & Wallace
READY-MAD- E SHEETS,

ME 2 1-
-2 YARDS SQUARE. IDE FROM

Torn by the thread and hemmed one inch at bottom, two
inches at top. All ready to use at the same price you would
pay for the goods by the yard.

CONNOLLY &

TP frn(TITO m
2L-- iLd

I Tribune Wants 1

BRING
IG

I RETURNS, TRY 'EM.

npHE following adver-
tisers will find mail

for them at the Tribune
business office: 'J. H. T.,
Arlie Letts, Longacre, H.
C, M. L., F. L. G., Gor-
don, Widow, X. Y. Z., K.
H. F., M. M E.

HELP WANTED-MAL- KS.

Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.
AOKNTH-$- 7.t I'KH MONTHWANTK1 mild active men If right:

goods Hold by sample only; samples, ulso
homo nnd carriage furnished FllIiR Ad
drew JOllllEU, H0X.IUO8, Boston, Mass.

OAIiKSMKN-HCUOOIiSUPPia- EH: COUNn try work: 8100 salary mommy, with
liberal additional commissions. It. O.
KVANHiUOj, Chicago;
WANTKD-A- N IrEA WHOCANTIHNK

V of some simple thing to patent? Pro-
tect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKDUKKllUKN & CO., Dept.
C. 2."1, Patent Attorneys, Washington, I). C,
lor their SlflOO prise otter und list of 1,000
Inventions wanted.
AirANTED-ASAOENT- IN EVICKY HKO--

tlon to canvas's; 91. OO to Sfi.oo a day
made; sells nt sight; also u man to sell Staple
Uoods to dealers: best side line S7r ft unonthi
salary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap uud Jlanul'actur-ngCouipun-

Cincinnati, O.

r ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
11 overy town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. KDWAltU C. FISH .It CO.,
IJorden lllock, Chicago, 111.

II ELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

"MAKE IIIG (WAGES DOING
pleasant home work, nnd will gladly seud

full particulars to all sending 2 cent 'stamp.
MISS M. A. STEUUINS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN
sell nnd Introduce Snyder's cake

Icing; experienced canvnsser preferred: work
permanent und very prolltable. Write for
pnr'leulars nt onco nnd get benefit of holiday
trade. T. 11. SNYDER i CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER- -'

t gctlo saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed 0 n day without Interfering
wltti other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for paitleulars, enclosing stuiiip,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 72
John street, New York.

Coleman In tho lead. It looked ns If
they would finish In the same order,
when Coleman worked up nn exceed-
ingly strong sprint, passing1 Keller, but
was unable to do the same with White
who wns sprinting equally ns well and
who won out In n driving finish.

Two of tho most popular wins ot the
day was that of Will Marsh in the
final of tho 2.50 class, and Harry Strong
In the two-mll- o handicap. Both are
practically new riders und very prom-
ising ones at that.

Summaries:
Onb mllo novice Irving Hcndershot,

Luzerne, first; William Murdock, Avocu,
second; Charles Marlon, Scranton, third;
time, 2.32V4.

Ilulf-mll- o open First heat Robert V.
White, Scranton, first; Charles Coleman,
Scrnnton, second; Kd, Van Valkenburg.
Plttston, third; time, 1.071.- -. Second heat

H. E. Xlrong, Mountain Top, first; Ben
Keller, Scranton, second; It. A. Gregory,
Scranton, third; time, LOU 5. Final
Charles Coleman, first; It. V. White, sec-
ond; Ben Keller, third; time, 1.07.

One mile 2.50 class First heat H. II.
Strong, Scranton, first; William Marsh.
Scrunton, second! Clarence P. Seward,
Scranton, third; time, 2.22i-- i. Second heat

Charles Marlon, Scranton, first; George
Dletrb'k, Scrnnton. second; Duncan A.
ilnll, Scranton, third; time, 2.25V4. Sterl-
ing Hendcrshot, Plymouth, and Joseph
Webber, Plttston, qualified for making
pnee. Final Will Slarsh, first; Joseph
Webber, second; Sterling Hendcrshot,
third; time, 2.4l!i.

Two-mll- o lap Charles Coleman, first;
Ed, Van Valkenburg, rittston. second;
Howard Scheck, Philadelphia, third; Ben
Keller, fourth; time, D.H.

One mile Luzerne county champion-
ship K. L. Van Valkenburg, Plttston,
first; C. A. nrown, Wllkes-Uarr- e, second;
II. B. Brong, Mountain Top, third; time,
2.23.

One mile open .First heat Charles
Coleman, Scranton, first; 11. V. White,
Scranton, second; C. P. Seward, Scran-
ton. third; time, 2.28. Second heat Ben
Keller, Scranton, first; It. A. Gregory,
Scranton, third; time, 2.25. Plnal-- R. V.
Wlilto, first; Charles Coleman, Scranton,
third; Ben Keller, third; time. 2.254.

Two-mil- e handlcup II. B. Strong,
Scranton, 175 yards, first; Will Marsh,
Scranton, 130 yards, second; Charles Mar-
lon, Scranton, 150 yards, third; time, I.t7.

Immediately after the two mile lap
race, J, Myles Gibbons of Scranton,
gave one of his Incomparable exhibi-
tions of trick riding. Ills work was
wonderful, to say the least, and was
greatly appreciated by the crowd, as
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FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

irOH HALE-O- NE THllEE-llOUS- FLAT,
also ono three-stor- y douhlo house, In-

cluding store room. E. 1). CAPWELL, 1723
Lafayette street.

77011 SALE A FINE YOL'NO SPAN OF
X1 dark chestnut horses. For description
inquire at Everett's Mtable, Dl.x Court, Scran-ton- .

FOH SALE-FI- NE TllAP CHEAP. 15 1
I'cnn avenue.

FOR HALE-- A SILVER-PLATE- CONN

with trombone bell, gold lined; nenrlv new
und cost S0(); will sell ut a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. UAVLOR, LuRaysvllle,
Pa.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OUBLECOHNRAUbunLCOKNEK
has a specific value: There are not

mans good ones left In Scrautoa. A doublo
corner moans 00 feet on the avenue and ltto
feet on the street. For a gentleman's place
with ample grounds, residence, stables, nnd
unobstructed views nnd light It Is Just the de-
sideratum. For Investment In rows of build-
ings or double houses It presents all that you
want. Call for circular, map and Informa-
tion, JONES, 311 Spruce street.

T71NE CENTRAL LOTS ON ADAMS, .TEK-X- 1

ferson, Madison nnd Monroe avenues are
rapidly going ut lower prices than Scranton
eltl7enswlll over seo again. A few good ones
are left at 10 minutes' walk from postolllce.
These are valuable nnd superior lots, and are
n raro opportunity. JONES, nil Spruce St.

FOR SALE-DESIRA- RLE U3T, WITH
house on rear, tllH N. Washington nvo.

nue; owner leaving city. 001 (Julncyuve.

HORSE WANTED,
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

AMILY WITH TEAM OF THEIR OWNF need additional horse or span for a few
weeks: will give best of care, nasturo nnd
grain for light use; do not let or keep bourd-
ers. Address J. E. STUART, Glenburn, Pa.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent Word,

FROM 1713 SANDERSONSTRAYED black cocker spaniel dog; white
spot on breast; name "Darkey;" liberal re-

ward paid for return.

PROPOSALS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

CEALED PROPOSALS WILL UE RE--

celved for furnlsbing refreshments ut
the Joint excursion or tho Young Men's In-
stitute or Luzerne, Ijtickuwanna nnd Susque-
hanna counties, to be hold on Sept. 20, HOT,
nt Harvey's Luke. All bids to be submitted
on or before August 14, 1807. The commit-
tee reserve tho right to reject any orall bids.

Address T. F, OWENS, Chairman, 14
Kenly street, Plttston, Pu.

REDUCTION IN PRICE OF GAS,
rrsjITsCItANTONLVSANl) WATERCa
X und the Hyde Park Gas Co.
In accordance with the policy of these com-

panies to reduce rates rrom time to time, us
may be wnrrantcd by Increased consump-
tion, notice Is hereby given that 011 nnd niter
July 1st next, the price of gas will be One
Dollar and Twenty Cents per one thousand
cublo feet consumed, subject to the following
discounts; Five per cent, on nil bills, where
the consumption ror tho month amounts to
less than twenty-fiv- e dollars; ten por eont.
on all bills where the consumption ror the
month amounts to twenty-fiv- e dollars nnd
upwards. Provided the bill Is paid on or be-

fore the 20th day or the month lu which the
bill Is presented.

lly Order or the Board.
G. II. HAND. Secretary.

Scranton, Pa., Juno 21st,, 1807.

was evidenced by the continuous round
of applause during his worl; on the
track.

That A- -l good fellow and gilt-edge- d

referee, Ffank Deltrick, of Wllkos-Harr- e,

officiated, which accounted for
the neatness und dispatch with which
the races wero handled. II. D.

L. A. W. NATIONAL M0ET.

Sdmo Pertinent Pacts About tho Ills
Wheel timbering.

AVheelmen throughout the entire
state of Pennsylvania, nnd particular-
ly those In and near tho city of Phil-
adelphia, are more directly interested
In the annual meet of the Lcugue of
American Wheelmen, to be held the
first week of August, than those who
live nt a greater distance. While an
attendance of from 15.000 to 20.000 is
looked for, tho proportion which will
come from distant states will not be
nearly so great as that furnished by
near-b- y states. Tho number which
will attend from Pennsylvania alone
promises to run well up Into the thou-
sands; and In Philadelphia It would
teem as If every rider would want to
take In a portion of the programme at
hnst.

It would be well for riders who are
not members of the League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen to remember that this
la not simply a gathering of cyclers or
a race meet held for the purpose of
making a profit, but a four days'

extended to members of
the organization by tho wheelmen of
Philadelphia, and that membership In
the li. A. VV". Is absolutely necessary
o secure these privileges. The mem-

bership ticket will be the first thing
linked for, will serve as a credential on
all occasions, and without It one will
bo able to see little, for to most of
the scheduled entertainments no ad-

mission tickets will be sold to the
general public. Those who Intend Join-
ing the League so as to be members
at the time of the meet should not
delay the matter a day longer, as 'It
requires from two to three weeks for

ATLANTIC

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.
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AGENTS WANTED.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.
ANTrElSmjimTORSrOKLlVElv

Ing, no collecting; position permnnont;
pny weekly; stato age, GLEN UllpTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-OENER- AL AGENTS IN
ulso ludy canvassers; some-

thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J. 0.
H1L1IEHT, 141 Adams avenue, Scranton, Pa.

5iENTOW H AT ARE YOU GOING TO
do about Safe Citizenship price fl. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napcrvlllc, 111.

AOENTS-T- O HELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from 93 upward: salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stump, MICHIGAN MFC! CO., Chicago.

AGENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO
weekly und expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., IS Van lluren St., Chicago.

REDEMPTION OF.BONDS.
Offick of Simtson A Watkins.

Scuanton, Pa., July 1, 1807. J

NOTICE IS HEKEIIY GIVEN THAT IN
with the provisions of

the mortgage of the Rabylon Coal Com-pun- y

to the Scranton Savings Rank
and Trust Company, Trustee, that bonds
of said coal company, numbered 73,
74,-7- 77 and 70 have been designated by
lot this day for redemption, and will be re-
deemed at par und Interest upon presentation
nt the Scrnnton Savings llnnk nnd Trust
Company. The Interest censes on the above-numbere- d

bonds on Julv 10th, 1807.
THE UAHYLON COAL COMPANY.

IJYC. D. SIMPSON, Treasurer.

HOARDERS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

W ANTED-TW- O REFINED GENTL&
mcu boarders. Central location. Sur-

roundings llrst-clus- s. Meals prompt; but
must ilnd their own nmusemonts. To such,
u good home cun be found by addressing X.,
Tribune olllee.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
orders promptly attended to.day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. House,
1128 Washburn street.

AB.BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. URIGGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders lino N. Main ave,, or hlckes

drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry.
Telephone (1040.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

M US. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
prcnoioiogisi, .112 isorin .Muin avenue.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CWNiujNIONirASDlTJa
pnln or

drawing blood. Consultation nnd advice
given free. E. M. IIET.EL, Chtronodlst.
tlflO Lackawanna avenue. Ladles uttendod
ut their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
MPI.OYMENT WANTED FIRST.E class buker. worked 12 venrs In New

orn; Kreneii ana Vienna urcau a specialty.
(SREAT CFHAN CIGAR FACTORY. 221
Washington avenue.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT
O washing the first part or the week; wash-
ings taken home ulso. Call or address L. It.,
334 North Sumner uvenuo.

SITUATION WANTF.D-B- Y A WOMAN;
nnd laundress; can glvo rerer.

encc. Address, li M. D., P. O. Box 40.
J fit: ATP A' WANTED AS COOK AND
k ' liini.'lr.-'- . or gfnernl housework. Can
glvu good reference. Can sleep home. s,

.vjil uwnue. MRS. EL-
LEN GLEASON.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNOij lady ns housekeeper; with rererence.
Address, cure M ISS C. BROWN, Box 41, Old
Forge, Lacltuwunnn County, Pu.

aITtED-PEMAE-
NT POSITION BY

u tlrst-clns- s liurber, or good habits; or
will worl: as u reller. Address, Anxious to
work," G. It. C., this ofllce.

v,i.i.,i t iiwnuivt'VT iran.Tr,r,.i i ,.!' .v ri.it.Uii..u.w i viv,WA iouo auyiuiiig, iy young inim wuu
speaks four languages and understands hook-keepin-

RICHARD, lOtSFrospeetuvenuq.

QITUATIO ' WANTED-B- Y A MIDDLB--
Hgedludv as housekeeper; can give best or

rererences. E. J., Tribune ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y YOUNG GIRL,
O nge 18, us nurse. Address M. H Scran-
ton 1'ostotllco.

CITlTATIONWANTED-ASAAla- rY
O maker or n teamHer, or willing to do
any kind or work. Address J. T., Tribune.

VOUNO MARRIED MAN WANTS POSI--
tlon as bookkeeper or .uny office work;

has experience und nest of rererences. Ad-dre- e

F. W., Tribune oltlco

nn application for membership to go
through and for the new member to
receive his credentials. Applications
made this week will go through In
plenty of time and riders are advised
to attend to ihe matter at once. Ap-

plications for membership may be sent
through any member of the organiza-
tion or mailed direct to the office of
the Pennsylvania division, 608 Bourse,
Philadelphia.

Owing to the national I, A. W. meet
being this year scheduled for Phila-
delphia, the Pennsylvania division will
not hold a state meet. The various
st;itr championships will be awarded
by the State Racing board to various
metts throughout the state.

New York nnd Pennsylvania are this
week tied for first place In the num-
ber of applications for membership In
the L. A. W., each being credited
wllh 666 names. The total number of
applications is 1,946.


